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Some group III elements such as Indium are known to produce the resonant impurity states in
IV-VI compounds. The discovery of these impurity states has opened up new ways for engineering
the thermoelectric properties of IV-VI compounds. In this work, resonant states in SnTe were stud-
ied by co-doping with both resonant (In) and extrinsic (Ag, I) dopants. A characteristic nonlinear
relationship was observed between the Hall carrier concentration (nH) and extrinsic dopant concen-
tration (NI, NAg) in the stabilization region, where a linear increase of dopant concentration does
not lead to linear response in the measured nH. Upon substituting extrinsic dopants beyond a certain
amount, the nH changed proportionally with additional dopants (Ag, I) (the doping region). The
Seebeck coefficients are enhanced as the resonant impurity is introduced, whereas the use of extrin-
sic doping only induces minor changes. Modest zT enhancements are observed at lower tempera-
tures, which lead to an increase in the average zT values over a broad range of temperatures
(300–773K). The improved average zT obtained through co-doping indicates the promise of fine
carrier density control in maximizing the favorable effect of resonant levels for thermoelectric
materials. Published by AIP Publishing. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4959845]
Thermoelectric materials enable direct conversion
between heat and electricity. The performance of thermo-
electric materials can be evaluated with the dimensionless
figure of merit, zT¼ra2T/j, where r, a, T, and j are electri-
cal conductivity, Seebeck coefficient, absolute temperature,
and thermal conductivity, respectively. IV-VI compounds
are known to have among the best thermoelectric properties
of any material class. Especially at temperatures between
500K and 900K, the lead chalcogenides and their alloys
have been widely studied and generally show high zT.1–6
Until recently, SnTe, a lead-free IV–VI narrow band-gap
semiconductor, had not received as much attention as PbTe
because of its relatively low zT. This low zT, found in intrin-
sic SnTe, is a result of its low Seebeck coefficient and high
electronic thermal conductivity caused by an intrinsically
high defect concentration (p 1020–1021 cm3).6,7 The work
by Zhou et al. shows that the valence band structure of SnTe
is composed of both a very light, upper valence band and a
heavier second valence band; of these, placing the Fermi
level (electron chemical potential) nearer to the primary,
light band edge yielded a better peak zT of 0.6 at 700K for
SnTe0.985I0.015 (about 50% higher than the zT obtained for
heavily doped GdzSn1zTe and SnTe1þy).
8 Another strategy
for improving zT in SnTe was shown by Tan et al., who
reported high zT values of over 1.3 for Cd or Hg alloyed
SnTe possibly due to band convergence of two valence
bands and increased band gap.9,10
Indium has long been known to produce resonant levels
in the valence band of SnTe as shown by Bushmarina and
coworkers.11 It was proposed that these resonant levels stabi-
lized the Fermi level position in the valence band and affect
the thermoelectric properties.11 Recently, Zhang et al. demon-
strated zT of 1.1 (873K) with In-doped SnTe, which was
attributed to the beneficial effect from the resonant levels and
nanostructures.12 According to the current theory,13,14 the
influence of resonant levels on the thermoelectric transport
properties arises from two aspects: (1) A distortion of the den-
sity of states (DOS) of the host material that manifests itself
as an increase of DOS near a characteristic energy level and
(2) an additional scattering mechanism resulting from the res-
onating of carriers between conducting bands of the host
material and localized impurity levels from the dopant. With
the use of Tl as a resonant dopant in PbTe, a high zT of 1.5
was observed at 773K for Tl0.02Pb0.98Te.
15 Because intrinsic
defect concentrations for most thermoelectric materials do not
coincide with the optimum carrier density for zT, extrinsic
doping is often necessary to achieve optimum perfor-
mance.8,16–19 In the case of materials with resonant dopants, it
is reasonable that adjusting the carrier concentration might
also be a viable strategy for improving zT. Using additional
extrinsic dopants (i.e., those without resonant levels) is neces-
sary in order to independently adjust the carrier density for
best thermoelectric performance. In this paper, we implement
co-doping in In-doped SnTe using either acceptors (Ag) or
donors (I) in an attempt to optimize the thermoelectric perfor-
mance of co-doped InxAgzSn1xzTe and InxSn1xTe1yIy
compounds. As a result, modest zT enhancements are
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observed at low temperatures, which improve the average zT,
indicating the promise of carrier density control in maximiz-
ing the favorable effect of resonant levels for thermoelectrics.
Polycrystalline samples of InxSn1xTe1yIy (0.0025 x
 0.01, 0 y 0.015) and InxAgzSn1xzTe (0.0025 x
 0.01, 0 y 0.015, 0 z 0.015) (nominal compositions)
were prepared by using a melt alloying and hot pressing
technique. Pure elements (Sn, 99.999%; Te, 99.999%; In,
99.99%; Ag, 99.999%) and ultra-dry TeI4 (TeI4, 99.999%)
(total mass of about 10 g) were weighed out according to each
composition and loaded into quartz (fused silica) tubes, which
were then evacuated and sealed. The sealed ampoules were
slowly heated to 1273K and kept for 24 h followed by water
quenching. The ingots obtained were further annealed at
973K for 120 h before being crushed and ground into fine
powders. The powders were then hot pressed at 923K under
1 atm argon with 40MPa pressure for 30min. A typical disk
shaped sample obtained is 12mm in diameter with density no
less than 95% of theoretical density (6.46 g/cm3). The phase
composition was examined by X-ray diffraction (XRD) analy-
sis with Bruker D8 Advance. The electrical resistivities and
Hall coefficients (RH) were measured by using the Van der
Pauw method in a magnetic field up to 62 T.19 The Seebeck
coefficients were obtained by measuring the thermoelectric
voltages as well as temperatures with T-type thermocouples.20
The thermal conductivities were obtained by j¼CpDTd with
the thermal diffusivity DT measured by the laser flash method
(Netzsch LFA 457), where d is the geometric density. The
heat capacity Cp was determined using the equation by Cp/kB
per atom¼ 3.07þ 4.7 104 (T/K-300) by fitting experimen-
tal data as described in PbTe compound (where kB is
Boltzmann’s constant).21 The electronic thermal conductivity
(je) was calculated by using the equation je¼LrT, where
r is the electrical conductivity, T is the absolute temperature,
and L is the Lorenz number (In our previous paper, we show
that due to the complex two-band nature of SnTe, it is difficult
to obtain a satisfactory estimate of the Lorenz number; none-
theless, we will attempt to. To simplify the calculation, we
use the Lorenz number of the un-doped SnTe estimated by
using a single Kane Band (SKB) model over the whole tem-
perature range8). The thermoelectric properties (the electrical
resistivities, Seebeck coefficients, and the thermal diffusiv-
ities) were measured in the temperature range of 300–773K.
The zT values were calculated by using the thermal conductiv-
ities, the electrical resistivities and Seebeck coefficients.
Figure 1 shows the composition dependences of the Hall
carrier concentration and Seebeck coefficient for all co-
doped InxSn1xTe1yIy and InxAgzSn1xzTe compounds.
The number density of I donor (NI) was plotted on the
abscissa to the left, while that of Ag acceptor (NAg) to the
right. From Figure 1(a), we see that the Hall carrier concen-
tration nH of In0.01Sn0.99Te compound without I/Ag dopants
is 2.2 1020 cm3 at 300K. With additional I donor
(InxSn1xTe1yIy) or Ag acceptor (InxAgzSn1xzTe) co-
doping, a relatively flat carrier concentration (nH) was
observed until a certain amount of co-dopants was added,
which we will call the stabilization region. The width of sta-
bilization region for co-doped In0.01Sn0.99Te1yIy and
In0.01AgzSn0.99zTe is about 0.8 1020 cm3, as shown in
Figure 1(a); however, the width (as determined by the
number of resonant states) should be determined by the co-
doping efficiency, which is discussed later. In agreement
with Bushmarina et al., this stabilization region width in
Figure 1(a) is probably most representative of the x¼ 0.01
(1% indium) sample, while those with the lower indium con-
tents have a smaller stabilization region width (the calcula-
tion of which was performed and is included in Table S1 in
the supplementary material).25 Upon substituting additional
dopants (I donors or Ag acceptors) beyond the stabilization
region, the Hall carrier concentration changed proportionally
with an additional impurity content (NI, NAg) (called doping
region). In the doping region (Figure 1(a)), Ag substitutions
appear to yield 2 holes per Ag atom (possibly a result of
the production of additional cation vacancies). This is similar
to the excess Te doped In0.01Sn0.99Te1þx samples of
Bushmarina et al.11 In that work, each extra Te atom was
calculated to yield about 3 holes. The carrier concentration
of I-doped In0.01Sn0.99Te1yIy in the doping region decreases
with Iodine content, but at a slower rate (70% dopant effi-
ciency, consistent with previous work8). An analogous stabi-
lization region and doping region were observed in In-doped
SnTe with excess Te In0.01Sn0.99Te1þx alloys (open squares
in Figure 1(a))11 and in Tl-doped PbTe compounds.22 From
a simply chemistry point of view, in the presence of addi-
tional Ag acceptors, the valence of some Indium atoms
change from Inþ to In3þ compensating the free hole gener-
ated by Ag. By contrast, In3þ changes to Inþ with additional
Iodine donors in SnTe compound. That is, in the stabilization
region the Indium impurity suppressed extrinsic doping
and stabilized (pinned) the Fermi level. An analogous stabili-
zation region and doping region are also observed for co-
doped compounds with different In contents (x¼ 0.005 and
0.0025), as shown in Figure 1(a). Pinning of the Fermi level
takes place by virtue of the high density of states (DOS)
in the valence band as long as it is localized within the
band of In impurity states (stabilization region). The Fermi
level leaves the band when the additional dopants are high
enough, resulting in a significant change of the Hall carrier
concentration in the valence band in the doping region.
In the stabilization region, Bushmarina et al. and other
researchers11,22 suggested the additional dopants (Ag/I)
should have no influence on the Hall carrier concentration,
they instead alter the filling (kh) factor of the resonant states
(for details see previous reviews on this topic13,22). Our
experimental results qualitatively agree with this; however,
scatter in the data and limited number of samples prevents us
from drawing definitive conclusions.
The Seebeck coefficient in the co-doped InxSn1xTe1yIy
and InxAgzSn1xzTe compounds is found to be related to the
content of additional impurities (NI, NAg) for the same Indium
content. As shown in Figure 1(b), higher Seebeck coefficients
are found within the stabilization region, whereas it decreases
when carrier density is either below or above it. This is an
indication of weakened influence from resonant levels as the
Fermi level moves away. Arguably within the stabilization
region the Seebeck coefficients are also different, with the
minimum value found when additional dopants are absent and
the maximum values when the dopant content is close to the
boundary of this region. The reason for the maximum of
Seebeck coefficient at the boundary of stabilization region
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and doping region is not clear yet. Bushmarina et al. attributed
the maximum of Seebeck coefficient to the resonant scatter-
ing.11 However, the maximum of Seebeck coefficient should
correspond to a minimum of carrier mobility in the case of the
resonant scattering mechanism, which is in conflict with the
experimental results for carrier mobility shown in Figure 2(b).
Also, notice that Seebeck coefficients in samples with reso-
nant levels are always higher than that without them given the
same carrier density (as shown in Figure 2). This is consistent
with the effect from a DOS distortion, whereas a fluctuation
with both positive and negative influences on Seebeck coeffi-
cient is expected if the resonant scattering mechanism plays a
dominant role,13 which is not supported by our experiment
here. There is no available theory to quantitatively explain
such Seebeck behavior observed, whereas there may be sev-
eral mechanisms (DOS distortion, resonant scattering, non-
resonant scattering by the Inþ and In3þ ions) that could
account for it.
For the lower Indium contents (x¼ 0.0025 and 0.005),
the enhancement of Seebeck coefficient decreases as the
number of available resonant levels decreases, which is
consistent with either a DOS distortion or scattering mech-
anism. The change of Seebeck coefficients within the sta-
bilization region is even less significant, possibly because
(1) the region becomes narrower thus sampling point gets
insufficient or (2) weakened influence from resonant levels
in contrast with large “background” carrier population
makes such change fall below uncertainty of these
measurements.
The Seebeck coefficient as a function of Hall carrier con-
centration (Pisarenko plot) is shown in Figure 2(a) for all the
co-doped InxAgzSn1xzTe and InxSn1xTe1yIy compounds
(x¼ 0.0025, 0.005, 0.01) along with our previous results of
I-doped, Gd-doped SnTe, and reported results from Rogers and
Zhang et al.8,12,23 The Seebeck coefficient for samples with no
resonant dopant (I-, Gd-doped SnTe and Rogers reported results
of Bi- and Cu-doped SnTe) with different carrier concentrations
(from 2 1019 to 2 1021 cm3) fit well to a two-valence-band
model (solid line as shown in Figure 2(a)). Very low Seebeck
coefficient values are observed for SnTe compounds due to the
extremely light mass of the primary valence band and large
offset to the heavier second band.8,23,24 Meanwhile, the
samples containing resonant levels (InxSn1xTe1yIy and
InxAgzSn1xzTe) generally have significantly higher Seebeck
coefficient. Figure 2(b) shows the Hall mobility of all samples
as a function of carrier density, where lower mobility in all In-
containing samples is found as a penalty of Seebeck coefficient
enhancement. Different from the Seebeck coefficient, which
shows a unique dependence on carrier density that is drastically
different from the Pisarenko relation for regular semiconduc-
tors, the Hall mobility with resonant levels trend in a same way
as those with regular dopants, only with consistently lower val-
ues. For the samples doped beyond the stabilization region,
while the enhancements in their Seebeck coefficient are found
to be weaker, the reduction in their mobility seems still signifi-
cant, especially for those with lower carrier densities. We would
like to note here that such a trend in mobility is surprising if the
effect of resonant levels comes mainly from an additional scat-
tering mechanism (resonant scattering, based on the current
understanding), whereas an effect of DOS distortion might be
consistent with our observation with certain assumptions.
Figure 3 shows the thermoelectric properties of the series
of samples with the Indium content of NIn¼ 1 at.% (In0.01
Sn0.99Te1yIy and In0.01AgzSn0.99zTe). The thermoelectric
properties of the other samples with lower Indium content
(x¼ 0.005, x¼ 0.0025) are shown in the supplementary mate-
rial.25 The values of both electrical resistivity and Seebeck
coefficient are consistent with the previous literature by Zhang
et al.12 (open squares shown in Figures 3(a) and 3(b)). The
temperature of resistivity increases from 0.5% I to 1% I as the
carrier density decreases. It decreases again for 1.5% I as car-
rier density is found higher in this sample, which is not
expected. As shown in Figure 1(a), a relatively flat carrier
concentration (nH) was observed in the stabilization region
(corresponding to the co-doped In0.01Sn0.99Te0.995I0.005 and
In0.01Ag0.005Sn0.985Te). In the doping region (y> 0.005 for
In0.01Sn0.99Te1yIy and z> 0.005 for In0.01AgzSn0.99zTe),
the Hall carrier concentration decreases with I-donors and
increases with Ag-acceptors (as shown in Figure 1). However,
the Hall carrier concentration of In0.01Sn0.99Te0.985I0.015
FIG. 1. (a) Hall carrier concentration, (b) Seebeck coefficient of co-doped InxSn1xTe1yIy and InxAgzSn1xzTe compounds at 300K. Solid squares are 1.0%
In-doped SnTe, solid circles are 0.5% In-doped SnTe, solid triangles are 0.25% In-doped SnTe (two groups of co-doped In0.01Sn0.99Te1yIy and
In0.01AgzSn0.99zTe samples were fabricated and measured to confirm the results). The open squares data are from In0.01Sn0.99Te1þx alloys with excess tellu-
rium reported by Bushmarina11 (Reproduced with permission from Sov. Phys. Semicond.-USSR 18, 1374 (1984). Copyright American Institute of Physics).
The carrier concentration of Ag-doped In0.01AgzSn0.99zTe increases with Ag content in the doping region, Ag substitution appears to yield 2 holes per Ag
atom (200% doping efficiency), which possibly is a result of the production of additional cation vacancies. The carrier concentration of I-doped
In0.01Sn0.99Te1yIy in the doping region decreases with Iodine content, but at a slower rate (70% doping efficiency, consistent with previous work)8
(Reproduced with permission from Zhou et al. Phys. Chem. Chem. Phys. 16, 20741 (2014). Copyright 2014 Royal Society of Chemistry).
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(1.84 1020 cm3) is not lower but a little higher than that
of In0.01Sn0.99Te0.99I0.01 (1.71 1020 cm3), which could be
due to (1) the low doping efficiency of Iodine in the In0.01
Sn0.99Te0.985I0.015, making the expected change less signifi-
cant, and (2) variation among samples due to real synthesis
conditions also adds uncertainty. On the other hand, additional
Ag acceptors resulted in a decrease of electrical resistivity due
to increased carrier concentration with Ag content in the dop-
ing region (shown in Figure 1).
The electrical resistivity and Seebeck coefficient of
In0.01Sn0.99Te are 0.5mX cm and 59lV/K at room tempera-
ture and both increased with temperature (consistent with
degenerate semiconducting behavior). The same behavior is
also observed for all of the co-doped compounds. The
Seebeck coefficient of In-doped In0.01Sn0.99Te is 65lV/K at
room temperature, which is 250% that of the un-doped
SnTe1.005 with nearly the same carrier concentration (nH¼ 2.2
 1020 cm3 for In0.01Sn0.99Te and nH¼ 2 1020 cm3 for
SnTe1.005). The enhancement of Seebeck coefficient (i.e., the
percentage of increase over samples of same carrier density
without resonant levels) decreases as temperature increases
(as shown in Figure S4 in the supplementary material).25 It is
not readily clear how the temperature might affect transport
through either the resonant scattering mechanism or the DOS
distortion; further, there is little known about how the position
of resonant levels change with temperature. Nonetheless, the
experimental result here indicates the effect of resonant levels
gradually decreases regardless of doping level as temperature
increases.
The thermal conductivity of the In-doped In0.01Sn0.99Te
compound decreases with temperature and reaches 2W/m K
at 773K, consisting with the results of Zhang et al.12 (as
shown by the open squares in Figure 3(c)). Thermal conduc-
tivities of SnTe with resonant levels are not significantly dif-
ferent from those doped with Iodine only from our previous
study.8 Variation among samples can be explained by the
difference in their electronic contribution (as shown in
Figure S5 in the supplementary material),25 as well as influ-
ence from different amounts of dopant impurities.
The thermoelectric figure of merit, zT, is shown as a func-
tion of temperature in Figure 3(d) for all co-doped In0.01
Sn0.99Te1yIy and In0.01AgzSn0.99zTe samples along with the
results from Zhang et al. for In-doped In0.01Sn0.99Te.
12 The zT
value of In0.01Sn0.99Te (nH¼ 2.22 1020 cm3) increases with
temperature and yields a maximum of 0.63 at 773K, which is
consistent with Zhang’s result at the same temperature (nH
¼ 2.1 1020 cm3) (as shown in Figure 3(d)). The zT enhance-
ment upon co-doping with Ag/I over that of the samples that
only contain resonant dopant (In) is shown in Figure 3(e). The
beneficial effect was observed to be strongest at low tempera-
tures, but becomes less significant as temperatures increases. A
large enhancement of zT values at lower temperatures (even
reaches to 180% enhancement at room temperature) contrib-
utes to higher average zT values over a broad range of tempera-
tures (as shown in Fig. 3(f)), indicating the promise of fine
carrier density control in maximizing the favorable effect of
resonant levels for thermoelectric materials.
To summarize, we have carried out a study of the ther-
moelectric performance for SnTe compounds through co-
doping of both resonant dopant (Indium) and additional
dopants (Iodine donors and Ag acceptors). The Hall carrier
concentration (nH) showed nonlinear behavior within a broad
range of additional doping with Ag or I (the stabilization
region). Upon substituting additional dopants (I donors or
Ag acceptors) beyond a certain amount, the Hall carrier
concentration changed proportionally with additional dop-
ants (Ag, I) (the doping region). The Seebeck coefficient is
enhanced regardless of additional doping (Ag or I) but less
so with excess amount of extrinsic doping at room tempera-
ture. Due to the fine tuning of electrical transport provided
by additional dopants, peak zT values of 0.63 were obtained
at 773K for some I-doped In0.01Sn0.99Te1yIy samples. An
evident enhancement of zT values, especially at lower tem-
peratures (even reaches to 180% enhancement at room tem-
perature), is observed, which leads to an increase in the
average zT values over a broad range of temperatures
(300–773K). The improved average zT obtained through co-
doping indicates the promise of fine carrier density control in
FIG. 2. (a) Seebeck coefficient and (b) Hall mobility as a function of Hall carrier concentration for co-doped InxSn1xTe1yIy and InxAgzSn1xzTe com-
pounds. Solid marks are our experimental results of co-doped InxSn1xTe1yIy and InxAgzSn1xzTe compounds (Solid squares are 1.0% In-doped SnTe, solid
circles are 0.5% In-doped SnTe, solid triangles are 0.25% In-doped SnTe). Open squares are Zhang’s results of InxSn1xTe (0.0025 x 0.01)12 (Reproduced
with permission from Zhang et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A. 110, 13261 (2013). Copyright 2013 National Academy of Sciences-Biactive work). Open tri-
angles and open circles are Rogers’ reported results and our previous result of Iodine- and Gd-doped SnTe results, respectively8,23 (Reproduced with permis-
sion from Zhou et al., Phys. Chem. Chem. Phys. 16, 20741 (2014). Copyright 2014 Royal Society of Chemistry. Reproduced with permission from L. M.
Rogers, “Thermoelectric performance of co-doped SnTe with resonant levels,” J. Phys. D: Appl. Phys. 1, 845 (1968). Copyright IOP Publishing). Solid curves
are calculated from two band model as described in our previous paper8 (Reproduced with permission from Zhou et al., Phys. Chem. Chem. Phys. 16, 20741
(2014). Copyright 2014 Royal Society of Chemistry).
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maximizing the favorable effect of resonant levels for ther-
moelectric materials.
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FIG. 3. Thermoelectric properties, (a)
electrical resistivity, (b) Seebeck coef-
ficient, (c) thermal conductivity, (d) zT
values, (e) the enhancement of zT
((DzT/zT)%) values for co-doped In0.01
Sn0.99Te1yIy and In0.01AgzSn0.99zTe
alloys, and (f) the average zT values of
co-doped In0.01Sn0.99Te1yIy and In0.01
AgzSn0.99zTe alloys at temperature of
300–773K. The black open square
data are from In0.01Sn0.99Te alloys
reported by Zhang12 (Reproduced with
permission from Zhang et al., Proc.
Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A. 110, 13261
(2013). Copyright 2013 National
Academy of Sciences-Biactive work).
The legends in the above figures repre-
sent the co-doped In0.01Sn0.99Te1yIy
or In0.01AgzSn0.99zTe alloys with
different I/Ag content. (For example,
“0.5% I-doped” represents the In0.01
Sn0.99Te0.995I0.005 sample, the corre-
sponding Hall carrier concentration at
room temperature was show in Table
S2 in the supplementary material.25)
In (e), “DzT” equals to the zT values of
In0.01Sn0.99Te1–yIy/In0.01Agz Sn0.99–zTe
minus the zT values of In0.01Sn0.99Te,
“zT” refers to the zT values of
In0.01Sn0.99Te.
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